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PROHIBITION BILL,,
Anti-Saloon Measure Intro¬

duced A-t Richmond.
Below will be found a brief

resume of the prohibition bill
which has the Bimclion of the
Virginia Anti-Saloon League; it
was pro8euted by Senator Mapp
with Senator« Walker, Saun-
dors and Wi st as copntrons.
Then' tire Bovonty-two sections
in the bill, which covers thirty
pages of closely written matter,
ami many features <>f the West
Virginia prohibition law arc

contained in tin- bill.
The creation of the oflico of

commissioner of moral welfare
is embraced in the measure,but
especial ear.- is taken to state
that t In* powers tml duties of
the governor are hot in any
way iiitorferred with. The title
of the bill is comprehensive
und follows:
"To 1'rohiliit the manufac¬

ture, sale 01 keeping for Bale of
any whiskey, brandy, rum, gin
or of any malt, vinous or1
spiritotiB liquors, winoj porter,
alt;, beer, absinthe or any mix¬
ture of any of them, or any
liquor which will produce in¬
toxication; to prohibit the
drinking of liquor a- herein be
fore detiuod, at any railroad
station or boat landing, or in
any passenger or Pullman car,
or on any boat or other public
vehicle or in uuy club or frater¬
nity house lodge-- or meeting
place of any organization or

association, except as provided,
or in any public place in the
Stale of Virginia."

Interstate Shipment.
The bill permits intorituto

shipment, under drastic regula¬
tions, of one quart 01 whiskey,
or one gallon of wine or three
gallon of beer every thirty
days to the head of a house,
but minors and women are not
allowed to receive liijuors of
any sort.

It provides for the sale of ar¬
dent spirits by druggists under
strict and stringent regulations

l'esides creating the oflico of
State commissioner of moral
Welfare, the prohibit ion hill
specifies that after November
1, next, heads of families may
order from without the State
one quart of distilled spirits
within a period of one month,
or one gallon of wine, or three
gallons of beer.
Transport at ion com pa nies

must keep a detaiUd record of
every .shipment, showing name
of consignee, the consigner, the
amount and kind, dale of de
liverey and to whom delivered.
Affidavit must be made that no
similar shipment has been re¬
ceived by the consignee within
thirty days, and that the liquor
is for his own use in his own
home. Persons making false
affidavits are liable to a ihi'e of
from £100 to $600 and imprisonmoht for two to six mouths.
Oho quart of whiskey or beer

may be carried in a suit case,
provided same is for personal
or family use. Such baggageis not subject to label.

Search And Seizure.
J he State commissioner of

morals iu enforcing tho laws,is given power similar to a
sheriff, and on warrant, maysearch and seize.

Druggists, after thirty daysnotice will he licensed to dis-
pouce litptor by judges of
circuit or corporation courts
under $500 bond. Physiciansin active practice can give pro¬scriptions calling for not more
than onohalf pint of an alco-1holte concoction, and druggists
may till the snino, provided theybelieve the physician to bo of:

good Btanding and not addicted
to use of narcotics.
Nowspapors published in Vir-

ginia are forbidden to carry
any advertisements of ardent
sjurits. and news agencies and
newsboys handling papers
published outside the Stat" that
carry such advertisements will
bo liabl e to prosecution. The
law will not reach papers and
magazines sent by mat) on sub¬
scription.

first violators of the law will
bo lim it and imprisoned, and
on second conviction will be
lined not less than $500 nor
more than $5,000 and imprison
ed from six to twelve months.
If the second olVense is a felony,
the line will remain the stun.'
and the olfender will he sent to
prison for from one to live
years. In caseof repeated mis¬
demeanor a term on the public
roads is prescribed.

I'rima facie evidence shall
consist of possession of a fed-
oral lieense, or of more than
one gallon of whiskey or wine
or three of boor, or of quantity
of intoxicating liquor in any
place other than a man's bona
lido home.

Order Read¬
justment On

Freight
Rates

Tennessee, Virginia anil W.
Fields Affected by

Change,
Washington, Keb. .Read¬

justment of rales on bituminous
coal from Tennessee, Virginia
and West Virginia Holds to
points in tlio southeast in North
and South Carolina was ordered
today by tlio Interstate Com¬
merce t 'ommission.
The report declares that the

rates of the Southern and other
railroads from the I'ocahontas,
\V. Va., district should not he
less than twenty cents per ton
lower than rates from Coal
i'reek (Tollli.) district to points
«in and north of the line of the
Southern Kailway fr. Win-
ston-Saleni through tireensboro,
Durham, Ualoigh ami Selma to
Uoldsboro. To points south of
this line and east of a line be¬
ginning at Barber Junction and
passing through Salisbury, Nor¬
wood, Wadesboro, Florence
and Larios, to Georgetown, the
order says the rates from
these fields should bo the same.
West of this last line und east
of a line extending through
Charlotte, Chester, Columbia
and Denmark to Charleston the
order says the rales from the
Coal Greek district should not
be less than twenty cents per
toil lower than tiie rates from
the I'ocahontas district.
The Commission ordered es¬

tablishment of a rate not to ex¬
ceed $1.85 per net ton from the
Appalachta and Dante district
in Virginia to Spartanburg, S.
(_!,; establishment of a rate from
mines in the Pocahontaa dis¬
trict t<> Greensboro, N. G., in
excess of Unit from the same
to Durham, X. C. A rate not
to exceed $1.40 per net ton was
perscribod from the i'ocahontas
and New Itiver fields in WestVirginia to Lyiichburg, Va.
WANTED..As a tenant an

all round blacksmith, must be
a man of good habits and in-durtrious. The shop is tin old
established one of Jo 3'ears.standing. A good opening for
the right man, Kent reason¬
able. Address, Dock Box 50,i'ennington flap, Va. li !t.

The Value of
Good Health.
Pew persons realize the value

of good health until they have
lost it and perhaps have become
invalids for life. A life of dis¬
ease and robbed of the pleasures
enjoyed by the healthy is one of
the greatest misfortunes which
can happen to human beings.Disease destroys the vitality,often impairs the mentality and
even in some cases may under¬
mine the character of its suiter-
ers. Kvorvono realizes what
the awful ravages of disease
tire tifter contracting it. but
very few seems to realize that
it iiiny be prevented in ninny
cases simply by cleaning away
the tilth which accumulates
around the home, disposing of
the body discharges in n sani¬
tary manner, keeping the hotlybiodn, and using care ami com¬
mon sense. Mr. 1 tocketl'cller
has said that he would give his
whole fortune, for it sound stom¬
ach, and many a man would do
tlie Same if lie could get rid of
the disease which is sapping
Ills strength away. Then, why
not save much of the future
suffering, heart aches, tours,
distress and in many e.is.'s
death by simply living in a sah
Hary manner ami thereby do¬
ing away with many of the
sun rites of disease.

Kvery case of typhoid fever
that hr.s ever occurred in the
history of the world was due
directly or indirectly to filth
and could have been prevented
if the human family had car¬
ried out thu principles of clean¬
liness ami decency. The tears!
for the departed one are n.it as
sad as the fact that insanitary
conditions and tilth are still
tolerated by those who profess
to follow in lite steps of the
Great Healer and Teacher
among men. The American
people are only slowly begin¬
ning to realize that it is a crime
to allow conditions to exist
which have been proven by the
World's greatest scientists to be
a source of danger to the life
ami health of others. If we
were to estimate the value of a
human life a! Prof, living]
Fisher's figure of five thousand
dollars e ich we would find that
there has been a lost; of over one
billion dollars in the United
States alone from tuberculosis
and typhoid fever, to say noth¬
ing of the millions from diph¬
theria, whooping-cough, scar¬
let fever, measles, summer Com¬
plaints in children, diseases duq
to animal parasites, pneumonia,
etc., most of which could have
been saved. An cfliciullt full-
lime health department in a

county, with olllcietit health
laws behind it, could in a very-
short time save the county
enough money in decreased
funeral expenses, etc., to much
more than pay its own ex¬
penses.

It is therefore a great upper
tuuity the State of Virginia has
given the people of Wise C'otiu-
ty to get ritl of many of their
worst diseases and at s.> little
cost. It should be the aim of
everyone to construct at once a

sanitary, fly proof privy and
keep it sanitary, so that the!
various soil pollution diseases]
may be forever eliminated from
the county. Much interest has
already been shown in the
county, and it is to be hoped
that the co-operaliou of the
people will continue until the
work ends. T h e Intensive
Community Health work has
already started in the tir.st com¬
munity <>f Hast Stone Gap.Win. s. Heister,

Community Health Oillcer.

Educational Conference
Badford Va. Feb. I..The

program for the Joint Kduea-
lioiiul Conferonco of tin- Sixth
mid Ninth Congressional Din-
tricts at the Und ford Normal,
will bo distributed next week.
The conferonco will open on the
night of Marc-h 2, and close in
the afternoon of March t.

In addition to tin- usual fea¬
tures there will be a Superin¬
tendents Conference dealing
with the problems of the Divis¬
ion Superintendents in the
Western part of the State. Be¬
sides tin- usual departmental
program specialists will give
interesting discussions on the
practicability and best methods
of teaching Domestic Science
and the natural sciences in the
public schools. There will he a

number of interesting educa¬
tional exhibits showing what is
being dime in the schools in this
part of the State.
A large number of Trustees

are expected. A Trustees' pro
gram will be one of tin-interest¬
ing features of the Conference.

fteduced Uailroad rates have
been authori/.ed over the N. &
\V. ami Y. & S. \V.
An effort will be made to send

tl.copy of tie- program to all the
teachers in Southwest \'irgiuia
and to the School Trustees of
about twenty-live counties in
the Western and Southwestern
part of the State.
The executive Committee con¬

sists 01 Prof. W. M. Black,
Lyiicbburg, Prof. It. T. Stopli
onsen, Ablngdoh, ami Dr. .1. I'
McConnell, ICast Itatlfnrtl. Any
in. nib.-r of tIn- Committee will
be glad to give full information
regarding tijny feature of the
Conference.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

The Normal School offers an

iinsually sinnig Lyceum Course
for the present session. This
Lyceum Course, includes some
oi tin- hest talent, is fron to all
students and teachers. The
next number, "The Dunbar
QllUrtbtte" will be given Keb
ruary s. The coining of the
l-'.iiiorv and Henry College Glee
Cllib tills week is looked for¬
ward to with much interest.
The Meiidelsshon Quartette

will render a program under
t he auspices of he Music Club
of the Normal School on Friday
night.

Prof. W. K Gilbert delivered
an address before the School
Improvement League at Clip
pie Creek High School on last
Friday night. Tin- number of
School Improvement Leagues
and similar organizations for
the uplift of the schools lias
greatly increased in Southwest
Virginia for the last year large¬
ly tin. ugh the inlltience of the
Appalachia School Improve
in.-lit foundation;

Dr. .1. i'. McCoiincll on Mon-
day night delivered an address
before the Alumni of Milligan
College at Johnson Gitj ,Ten-
nossee. The alumni of that in.
stitution are inaugurating a
movement to raise money for
the larger material ecjhipme il
and endownmeht of that insti¬
tution.
During the Third Quartor,

opening March 21, Review
Courses to prepare teachers for
the examination for first,
Second and Third tirade Cerli-
licates will be offt-reil in the
Normal School. A special ex¬
amination will be given late in
May for the Students who have
been in attendance at the Nor¬
mal School during the last
Quarter opening March 21st.
A special Bulletin of the Nor¬

mal School containing the
speeches, addresses and discus
sions of the Second Joint An¬
imal Educational Conference
held March 11 Li, lfllä, 1h being
distributed. The Bulletin will
prove very helpful to the teach¬
ers. Superintendents, and Trus.
tees who have to deal with vil¬
lage ami rural schools. Many
of the papers and discussions
uro of value to all classes of
teachors and institutions.

SUfllVIER NORMAL.
! Proceedings Of
Town Council.
The Town Council hold its

regular monthly meeting in tlio
Town Hall Tuesday afternoon
Fob. 1st, at 2:30 o'clock.
Minutes of last meeting rend

and approved, and the usual
reports submitted and adopted.The mooting was a short one,
very little business of import¬
ance to act upon.The School Board, represent¬ed by Messrs. Chalkley and
Carter, made a report Oil the
school situation and asked for
additional funds to insure run-
llitlg öf the school for the full
nine ihönth'B term. The Coun¬
cil voted an additional appro¬priation for this purpose.'l'liO matter of improvingWyaYidotta Avenue ivas referr¬
ed to the street committee, to
ho reported oh at the next
regular meeting.Council adjourned to meet
the fust Tuesday in March.

To Resume Work at Rock
Quart y.

It i- reported that Simpsonand Crawfoid. contractors, will
commence to crush stone again
at the rock quarry in the (lap
next week, lifter having been
closed down since the ist of
December. Besides furnishingcrushed stone for county road
building they have received a
contract to furnish (lie South-
orn Railway a considerable
amount of stone fur ballasting.
They will employ about thirty
men.

Birthday Party.
Little Miss Jotiilee Knight

was the charming hostess to a
small number of the "wee tots"
of the neighborhood Saturdayafternoon from throe to live, in
honor of her fourth birthday.'I'he little finlkS were entertain¬
ed with games ami music unlit
four thirty, when they lined upland marched into the dining'room, which was prettily dec
oratöd for the occasion in pink
and white. 'I'he centerpi.
was a large birthday cake, en-]circled with pink roses with
four pink candles. Icecream,
cake and fruit punch was serv¬
ed. I'he children present wore:
Missi-s Dorothy floodloe, Agnes
Hurgess, Janet GlliilOr, Helen
Kuller, Itazol Kuller and Gil-
berta Knight; Masters Claud
Jones, Jack Kuller, KilinoreUil-
ho r and Curl Knight. Misses
Adelaide l'ettit and Juliet
Knight assisted in entertaining.
Mrs. Montague Entertains.
With charming informalityMrs I. 1'.. Montague entertained

a number of friends on Wed¬
nesday afternoon at cards.
Bridge ami Five Hundred were

played at three tables. After
the games Mrs. Womaok added
to the pleasure of the occasion
with several vocal selections.

Mrs. J. \V. Gravely was pre¬
sented with a cut glass vase as
a souvenir of the affair, which
was drawn for by all tile ^ite^t^
Delicious refreshments were
served.
Those present w> re: Mos-

dnmes lt. K baris, J. \V.Gravely, las. Itounlree, A. S.
Grnvoly, W. S. Brown, A. N.
Hodgson, E. I'. Amiss, David
McGavock, W. I.. Kernald, J.
W! Jones, J. A Brown, C. T.
Womack and Misses- Annie
Greene Muliins and MaryGreene..Martinsville Bulletiu,

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Virginia
Coal ami Iron Company, will be
held at the Fleischman House,
Alexandria, Virginia, Wednes¬
day, February lGlh, I01U, at
'twelve o'clock noon, for the
purpose of hearing annual re¬
ports, electing a Board of Di¬
rectors, und transacting such
other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

w. 0. Kkst,
secretary

()ld newspapers for sale at
this office.

Strong Effort Will Be Made
to Have it Re established

At a meeting last Friday
Iii 141»i <>f the Boart of Trade anil
citizens of the town the follow¬
ing resolution was unanimously
adopted:
"WHEREAS, the town of

Big Stone tiap, through the
gonerosity of its citizens, did,for seven (7i cousecütivo years,
assist in the maintenance of a
State Summer Normal School
in said town, the enrollment
and success of which was
.uid tö hohe in the State, ex¬
cept it ne that at the University
of Virginia, and,
.WHKUKAS, by a consolida¬

tion of some of these schools,.lue to a decreased appropria¬
tion for said schools, Big Stone
Gap was so' unfortunate as to
lie one of the victims, since
the work here was consolidated
with that of Emory one year,
and with that of Abingdon last
year, and,
"WHEREAS, Rig Stone Clapis mor centrally located as re¬

lated to the Comities of Lee,
Scott, Wise, Dickenson and
Itussnll than any other town in
i his section, since it is about 60
miles west to the extremity of
1.: about 50 miles north
through Wise and Dickenson;
about 7". miles east throughRussell; and about the same
distance south through Scott,
ami,
"SyilEREAS, there are em¬

ploy imI each \ear, ill these COUn-
lies; about Too teachers, l-lä
he entire teaching force of the

Stale,
.. IMlERBFOltE BE IT RE-

Sl H.yED: I'nat we, the citizens
id Big Stone Gap, do hereby
[..tuen the State Board of
Education, through it Chair-
man, Hon R. t'. Stettrnes, to
re establish the State Normal
School here, promising our un-
ijtmiiiiod support toward mak¬
ing it a continued success."

I'rbf. J. N. Hitlmun, o f Coe-
blirn, superintendent of schools
lor Wise Couuty, was present
at this meeting and pledged the
citizens of tin* town to use his
utmost efforts in getting the
Normal restablishcd here. Ho
said thai he believed the
chances wero good and that
when the matter was properlybrought before the Slate Board
of Education, the Normal
would be re-established. In
point of attendance and effi¬
ciency the Normal here has ul-
waysbeen second to none in the
state, except that at the Uni¬
versity of Virginia. For the
large section west of the Clinch
Mountain, Big Stenn (Jap is the
most accessible place, and it is
very inconvenient and expen¬
sive for teachers living in these
extreme Southwest Counties to
go either to Emory or Abiug-
dou, as they have bail to do the
past two years, and we believe
the State ofliciuls will see it in
that light when the mutter is
brought before them and re es¬
tablish the Normul here.
A committee consisting of

i'rof. J. X. Hillrnan, C. S. Car¬
ter, Juo. W. Chalkley, J. F.
Bullitt, J. M. Goodloe und R. T.
Irvine was appointed to go
to Richmond this week and
present the matter to the Chair-
iiiiiu of the Board of Education,
Him. R. C. Stearues, and ask
his co-operation.
The Committee appointed last

week to secure homes for teach¬
ers found the people of the town
were hoartly in favor of tho
Normal being re-established
here and boarding places for
i.\ ,-r .">oo touchers was secured.

Here.


